
The Australian coast Is unbroken bv
any stream for nearly 1,000 miles.

The eyelids of the average man
open and shut 4,000,000 times a year.

Education turns the wild sweetbriar
Into the queenly rose. —Success.

A vigorous initiative and strong
self-faith make up the man of power.—
Success.

What men get and do not earn is
often a curse instead of a blessing.—
Success.

There are 270 active volcanoes in the
world.

Genius is inspiration. Talent is per-
spiration.—Success.

Ethel Roosevelt graduated second in
her class from the Cathedral school in
Washington.

With the advent of the motor the
Paris cab horse has found so little pat-
ronage that now it barely exists. It
is fed on most Inferior oats lost in a
mixture of wet straw and crushed In-
dian corn.

Ignorance Itself Is a disease, the
deepest, most treacherous and damn-
ing malady of the soul.—Success.

At Pushima, Japan, there Is a gold-
lined well, affording abundant watersupply to a garrisoned castle.

Worry poisons the mind just as
much as a deadly drug would poison
the body, and just as surely.—Success.

A favorite pastime of John McKane,
the millionaire and busineH partner of
Charles M. Schwab, is the composition
of anthem§.

Ixmdon has 300 clubs with a mem-
bership of 280,000.

“Remember the fireside; there Is
the Hag.”—Success.

Be sure that the honors you are
striving for are not really dishonors. —

Success.

Rubbing posts for cattle, made of

whale’s jaws, are to be seen in the vil-
lage of Hawsker, in England, and rep-
resent the whale trade formerly car-
ried on at that place. They stand
twelve feet or so above the ground.

You can purchase a man’s labor, but
you’ve got to cultivate his good will.
—Success.

Do not measure your enjoyment by
the amount of money spent in produc-
ing it.—Success.

Lucknow, India, boasts the largest
room in the world without columns. It
is built of concrete.

William M. Lallan, proprietor of the
New York Sun, is a famous collector
of china and ceramics.

New York City pays $75 a year for
the rats and mice that the reptiles of
Bronx Zoological park eat.

Ambassador Rosen, from Russia, rev-
els In American humor and reads ev-
ery funny paper he can get.

While you stand deliberating which
book your son shall read first, another
boy has read both. —Success.

An interesting Indian relic was re-
cently displayed in Strong, Maine. It
Is a sap-bucket formerly owned and
used by Plerpole, the noted character
of pioneer days, and is made of heavy
birch bark.

The great-granddaughter of Presi-
dent John Quincy Adams, who has just

been made Mrs. Robert Homans, in ad-
dition to other activities of her girl-

hood. has been an earnest and devoted
worker in Boston charities.

The man who owns enough of this
world’s goods to keep him from dirt,
debt and hunger has a thousand
chances of avoiding evil against the
one of the man whom the demon of
dlscourngement drags through depths
from which It is almost Impossible to

escape without severe demoralization
of body, mind and spirit.—Success.

Funny Thought.

Church—They say Secretary Taft is
going to run for President.

Gotham —So I believe.
“Can you imagine anything funnier

than that?"
"Yes, I can imagine l see Secretary

Taft In a three by four bathhouse, try-

ing to get off a wet bathing suit, un-
assisted.” —Yonkers Statesman.

Suspicious.
“I guess Mr. Roxley ain’t as rich as

some people think.’’ said Tommy.
"You said he didn’t have to work, but
could jest go ’round enjoyin’ hisaelf
wherever he pleased.”

"So he kin,” said Jimmy.
‘‘Well, he wasn’t at that dandy Sun-

day’ school picnic of ours yesterday,
an’ the tickets wuz only 25 cents." —

Catholic Standard and Times.

Invitation to Franklin.
Several amusing incidents in the life

of Benjamin Franklin have been
handed down to us, many of which ex-
hibit his rare wit and some few indi-
cate the humor of his contemporaries.

During the course of an extended
Journey, Franklin was obliged tb await

an -unusually long time for liis stag**.
The day was very warm and sultry

and not a little dusty, but all this did
not ruffle his philosophical temper.

The stage at last arrived, and as the
door opened Franklin was much
pleased to see an old friend, whom he
cordially greeted, expressing his satis-
faction at having secured a traveling
companion. His friend, however,

whose irritation was not. decreased by
the closely-crowded stage and the In-
tolerable weather, together with
Franklin’s hesitation on noting the al-
ready overburdened roach, perhaps un-
consciously exclaimed:

"Come. Ben-Jamin. We arc late
no^r.”—Judge’s Library,

TIRED BACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to
do in keeping the blood pure. When

they get out of order
it causes backache,
headaches, dizziness
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer-
ings will be saved
you. Mrs. S.A. Moore,

proprietor of a res-
taurant at Water-
ville, Mo., says: "Be-

fore using Doan's Kidney Pills I suf-
fered everything from kidney troubles
for a year and a I had pain in
the back and head, and almost contin-
uous in the loins and felt weary all
the time. A few doses of Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills brought great relief, and I
kept on taking them until In a short
time I was cured. I think Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are wonderful.’’

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Advantage of Reading.
“Beg pardon, sir,” said the weary

hobo as he stood at the farmhouse
door, “but might I sleep In your barn
to-night? I haven't had a roof over
my head for ten days.”

“I congratulate you,” said the kind-
ly farmer. “That is a splendid thing.

I lyive just read in one of my ten-cent
magazines that it is not too much to

say that to the delicate, highly-strung,
easily-knocked-up individual the ad-
vantages of sleeping in the open air
are enormous. Pallid cheeks take on
a ruddy hue, colds are unknown,
nerves are forgotten, and irritability
becomes a phase of the past. A
small plot and a little perseverence
are the only necessaries and the re-
sult Is assured. You are very wel-
come to the use of my potato patch,
and my sky is at your disposal."—
Judge.

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.

Boy in Misery 12 Year*—Eczema in
Rough Scales, Itching and In-

flamed—Cured by Cuticura.

“Cutleura has put a stop to twelve
years of misery I passed with my son.
As an Infant I noticed on his body a
red spot and treated same with differ-
ent remedies tor about five years, hut
when the spot began to get larger I
put him under the care of doctors.
Under their treatment the disease
spread to four different parts of his
body. During the day it would get
rough and form like scales. At night
it would he cracked, inflamed and bad-
ly swollen, with terrible burning and
Itching. One doctor told me that my
son’s eczema was incurable, and gave

It up. I decided to give Cuticura a trial.
When I had used the first box of Cuti-
cura Ointment there was a great im-
provement, and by the time I had used
the second set of Cuticura Remedies
my child was cured. He ia now twelve
years old. and his skin is as fine and
smooth as silk. Michael Steinman, 7
Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., April
16, 1905.’’

The Tell Tale Voice.
"If you want to tell whether or not

the man you are talking to is telling

the truth don't look him in the eyes,"
said a Denver hank teller to some
friends. “It is the voice, when you
don't look at the eyes, that tells you
whether the other fellow Is lying. We
use the system frequently in the hank.
A man will come in to tell us some
business tale. We look at his feet or
his hands or his knees, but never in
his eves. If he’s telling the truth his
voice will be firm and straightforward,

and the absence of your gaze in his
eyes will not affect it. But if he's
lying he’ll be confused by your ac-
tion, and his voice will tremble; he'll
hem and haw, and clear his throat.
You may rest assured then that he's
stringing you."

Watching the Knife Play.
"There is an awful fascination

about seeing people eat with their
knives," said he who has Just spent
a week on the farm for this health,
with a retrospective look in his eyes.
"A knife is such an unexpected in-
strument. You never know just where
It is going to strike. You enn't keep
your eyes off. You are afraid to look
for fear it might slip and cut the
mouth half in two, and you are afraid
If you don’t look it might happen and
you won’t get to see It.”

Remember, young man. If you are
not satisfied with your job. the
chances are that the boss will not
refuse to accept your resignation.

“America has become a land of ner-
vous emotionalists, largely owing to

our sins against the dietetic health
laws of nature.

"Only outdoor exercise In a cold cli-
mate would enable vigorous individ-
uals of our species to digest the viands
forced upon alimentary organs enfee-
bled by sedentary occupations," wrote
Dr. Felix Oswald.

Brain workers must have different
food than laborers, because brain work
uses up parts of the brain and nerve
centers, while physical labor uses up
other parts of the body.

Grape-Nuts, a food for brain work-
ers, prepared by scientific food makers,
is a pure, natural food made from se-
lected parts of field grains known to
contain the natural phosphate of pot-

ash and other elements required by
the system in rebuilding and repair-
ing the brain and nerve centers. This
food is skillfully cooked at the factory
and is ready to be served instantly
with cream. At all first-clpss grocers

and madq by the Pastum Go., at Battle
Creek, yieh. , Read, tl*e little health
Classic, “The Road to Wellvllle,” in
nkgs. "There’s a Reason.’*

BRIDGE WHIST CRAZE
SUMMER COLONY AT NEWPORT

WILD OVER GAME.

Many Prominent Society Women Give

Up Their Whole Time to It—
Golf Clubs Again Popu-

lar as a Result.

Newport, R. I Newport has the
bridge whist craze. So has Narragan-
sett Pier and Bar Harbor, hut it is at

Newport that the epidemic is most

virulent.
Here pursuit of the game has be-

come an ibsession. I Jig sums of money

are won and lost every day at the
tables. Women In most instances are
the most inveterate of the gamblers.
The flushed face of the woman gam-
bler can be seen daily in carriages that
flash along Bellevue avenue. Her ner-
vous, eager manner betrays her. At
ordinary social functions she waits pa-
tiently for the outsiders to depart in
order that the elect few may creep

away to the boudoii of the hostess for
an hour at bridge.

Bridge is not the only game. More
than one splendid \ ilia here now con-
ceals a dainty roulette wheel and a
private faro layout for the delectation
of the elect.

To such an extent has the passion
for play gone that some of the older
heads are seriously discussing the or-
ganization of an anti-gambling crusade.

The effect of gambling on the nerves
of some women In the younger set, as
well as on their pocketbooks. Is cre-
ating alarm.

And then the golf club claims atten-
tion. The golf Club had run to seed.
It was so far away It didn’t offer any

particular diversion after one had made
the long Journey out to the place. Of
jate, however, unwonted prosperity
has come to the club. Bridge whist
did It. Confronted with a situation
that spelled ruin for the club the man-
agers appointed a women’s committee
to take matters In band. The commit-
tee turned to bridge whist. Now the
golf club has become one of the most
popular Institutions at Newport. Mem-
bers even occasionally play golf as a
recreation after several hours of en-
ervating play at the tables.

Here It is that the passion for bridge
is seen at its height. On a recent

ufternoon there -were eight tables go-
ing. Refreshing breezes swept In from
the ocean. Half a dozen of the best-
known women In New York and Phil-
adelphia society lounged outside on
the terrace. Within at least 20 young
women and a few men tolled feverish-
ly at bridge.

Among the stories they tell sub rosa
at the golf club is one of a young wom-
an who has won enough during this
season to buy a handsome automobile,
and another young woman who lost
so much that her father threatened to

cut off her allowance and refuse to

stand responsible for any of her debts
if she does not quit the game. There
are other stories of matrons who are
heavily in debt to their fellow-players,
and a couple of men who practically
supiKirt themselves by means of their
winnings.

WEDS GIRL, WON'T TELL NAME.

Millionaire Hearne Married to a Miss

of Seventeen.

New York.—A millionaire of 50
marrying a beautiful brunette of 17
summers is the latest romance of the
Waldorf-Astoria.

The groom is W. H. Hearne, of
Wheeling. W. Va . a member of the
Pennsylvania staff and a brother of
the late Col. Frank J. Hearne. at one
time president of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company.

The Identity of the bride is not re-
vealed. Her husband’says. "It’s none
of the public's business.” Just where
the snarrlage took place cannot be

learned, hut it is supposed in the
west.

The couple met for the first lime
a few weeks ago at Kansas City,
while Mr. Hearne was visiting his
sister. Mrs. Annie Armour, and his
bride was the guest of Mrs. Kirk Ar-
mour.

Soon after Mr. Hearne's daughter,
Mrs. Archibald Mitchell, was sur-
prised on receiving this teJegram
from her father:

"Meet me In Wheeling. Am going
to be married."

The daughter hurried to Wheeling,

but her father failed to appear. A few
cays ago he and his bride arrived at

the Waldorf-Astoria. Their devotion
to each other attracted considerable
attention.

Danger In Handcuff Game.
Washington. Pa —As a result of his

efforts to emulate a handcuff expert

whom he saw at a traveling show.
Thomas Garbert. aged 22 years. Is
dead at his home at Roscoe. The
young man kept up his practice daily

and learned to release himself from
all kinds of locks and entanglements.
While trying to free himself from an
especially difficult position recently he
strained himself s<> badly that dropsy
set in, resulting in death.

Find Skeleton 314 Feat Long.
Baggs, Wyo.—The most important

discovery ever made in the great fos-
sil beds of Wyoming is the skeleton
of the animal of the lizard type. Just
found, which shows a length of 314
feet. It 1b by far tlie largest prehis-
toric animal yet discovered. The
skeleton is in a perfect state of pres-
ervation, every bone seeming to have
been in place when petrification set
In. One of the vertebrae, which has
been removed, weighed more than
1,000 pounds.

Mermaid Babe Born.
Elkins. W. Va—Shaped like the

mermaid of fable, a daughter born to

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Campbell, of
this city, Is puzzling local physicians.
The infant has two distinct leg bones,
hut there is only one leg. There are
ten toes and one heel. Abnormal as
the infant is from the waist down, it
seems to enjoy the vitality of the or-
dinary infant. Its body describes a
triangle, the one leg curved up to-
ward the head.

1 Many a young wife looks back to
'the time she was In love and won-
ders what could have possessed her.

M'KINLEY MONUMENT

To Be Dedicated in Buffalo Bept. 5.
Former Residents Invited.

The beautiful white marble shaft
erected by the state of New York in
Niagara Square. Buffalo, N. Y., to the
memory of President McKinley, is to
be formally dedicated Thursday. Sept.
6, and the event will be the central
feature of Buffalo’s Old Home Week,
Sept. 1 to 7. Former residents of Buf-
falo and the public at large are cor-
dially invited to attend the dedication.

The McKinleymonument was planned
and executed under the direction of a
commission of prominent men. at a
cost of |150,000. Gov. Charles E.
Hughes, with his military staff, will
take part in the ceremonies and Presi-
dent Roosevelt and former President
Grover Cleveland have been Invited to

attend and speak. Military parades
willbe a feature of the occasion.

Took Exception.
‘•Remember, brothers!” shouted the

orator of the strenuous life. “I haven’t
any use for mollycoddles.”

The very old gentleman who was
sitting in the last row removed his
pipe and retorted:

"Wal, by heck, mister, even if you

haven’t any use for Molly Coddles
yeou needn’t to stand thar and talk
behind her back, seein' that she is
not present to defend herself.”

For Better or Worse.
A census-taker made his rounds in

an isolated village. He gave one of
his official papers to a woman that she
might fill in the required answers.
One of the questions, instead of read-
ing “Married or single." had It "Con-
dition as to marriage.” The woman
filled In the answer thus:

“Awful hard up before. Wuss
after.”

Assumes All Blame.
“Well, there's one thing about

Nuritch: he's ulways ready to confess
his faults.”

“Nonsense! why he's forever brag-

ging about being self-made.”
"Of course. That's Just It."

Queer Idea of Enjoyment.
Dr. Juliet Severance writes in the

Vegetarian Magazine:
“I am often reminded of a clinic

case brought before the class when I
was in medical college in 1858. The
man had gout and rheumatism, both
the small and large joints being im-
movable. and his suffering was severe.
Dr. R. T. Trail, professor of theory and
practice, was explaining to us the im-
portance of a very strict and abstemi-
ous diet. The poor fellow tried vainly
to turn his head, and grunted out: 'I
can't go that: I want to enjoy life
while I do live.’ ’*

District Densely Populated.
The District of. Columbia has the

greatest population a square mile of
any section of this country. The fig-
ures are slightly more than 3,839. In
Alaska there Is only one person to

ten square miles. Rhode Island Is
second to Washington, with 407 per-
sons a square mile.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of C ASTOUT A,
a aafe and pure remedy for lufanta and children.
and tee that I

Bear* the
Signature of

In Use Pot Over 30 Yeara.
The Ki™* You llnve Always Bought.

Does Not Always Pay.
First Tramp —After all. It pays to

be polite, pardner.
Second Tramp—Not always. The

other day I was actin' deaf and dumb
when a man gave me sixpence. I
says: “Thank you sir," and he had

me arrested. —Tit-Bits.

The biggest trap-shooting event of
the year, known as the Grand Amer-
ican Handicap, held at Chicago in
June last, resulted in an overwhelming
victory for Winchester Shells. With
these the Professional Championship
was won by W. R. Crosby, of O'Fallon,
111., and the Amateur Championship
by Hugh M. Clark, of ITrbana, 111.

If he has a large family to support, ,
a man can't afford to have any olhc*r
extravagant habits.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
r«r rhlMren trrtiilng, soften* the guru*. rodure* ta-
Uuniii.ilun, alley¦ pain,cure* wind coilu. '£*:a ImjlUs.

A woman who has given her lips
has given everything.—Anonymous.

Long Time to Sweep.
Everything, even a magnificent

church, must be regarded from the
point of view of the beholder. A I»n-
--dou paper says that two country girls,

who acted as if they might be enjoy-
ing a holiday from domestic service,
were observed walking down tho
aisles of St. Paul's Cathedral. Under
the great dome one of them stood
and gazed around her with an nir of
such wonder that a spectator might
well suppose that she was awestruck
by her solemn surroundings. But
when she spoke, the idea was dissi-
pated. "Oh. Sarah,” she exclaimed,
“wouldn't this'place take a long time
to Bweep?”

The affection of too many wives is
of the cold-storage brand.

Denver Directory

tvfrywlMr*for $27 00. Send tor our free t*it-
tlOßue of Hddlta and harness. Leueal iirl«¦¦¦»
In the tli SThirred .MaHler Saddle A llar-
Maa Co.. 1411-lariinrr SI., Denver. Colo.

THE INDEPENDENT GLASS COUPAHT
Plate and Window Uias.*. 1520 Tllake St..Denver.

RON I I flfllf I'taleiM In all kind* of mcr-BUR I. LUUk chandlae Mammoth oatalog
mailed free. Corner I6tliand lilake. Denver.

STOVE HKI'AIKS of every known makew¦ w ™of stove. furnace or ranae. <>eo. A.
I'alleo. 1331 Lawrence. Denver. I'hone 725.

r7iiotjfl J* H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Aak your dealer for them. Take no niher.

t'«.N'w holeMde HAY ADD GRAIN SLS™,;
A. WEST MAN. Froprletnr. 15:3 Nineteenth Street.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL S,
¦European l*lwn. 31.50 and I'pnard.

AMERICAN HOUSE ;
„ ,A:

Beat IS a day hotel In the Weal. Ante.loan
P»an.

C| ODIQT H‘*ml deeic iv tor Indue* and fun-
¦ LUnlO I einl«.cut flower* packed end *li'pped
on .1...it notice TIH.ICNTON 11 I.*MIT11.
Telephone VIMin AUMU. *OBl lawremelM.

IUAUTCn YOUNG MEN
VVANItU FOR THE NAVY

(1(1 TO SKA Yoiiiikmen from 17 n> » year* of
ave; wauea $l6 to $7O per month. |{eciuli« will l*>
mmmluimml to a IJ. S. Naval Veaeel and Apprentice
Seamen to Naval TralnniK Station. S|aw lal Ttuliuiiu
alveii at AitHirer. Hectrlcal. Veoiimn end lliwpiinl
Training School* for men enlUtlnu Inlln Innn.l.rr.

HKCItIUTINO STATION. IttKlM J. I'ID.MUI
HI.IKI 15th and Larimer Hie.. Denver. I'olomdo.

THE COLORADO
TENT AND AWNING CO.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS
ranvaa aooda hoove In lha Weat.

Write for llluatrated cataloß.
ROBT. 8. aUTSHAIX. Prevt.

1344 Uwrvncv Bt. Denver. Colo.

E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE *"°LABORATORY
BetabUehed in Colorado. ISM. Sam plea hr mail or
evpreaa willreceive prompt and careful attention

Soldi Sim Bitlloa Olf'pUACMtCD.

CMCutritioi Tests- 100 'izgf"2sSJ!**
1733*1738 Lawranee St., Durw. Cola.

Boon or nrTY
“OLD FAVORITE SONGS”

Word* and mimic sent FREE on re-
ceipt of your name and nddiens with
name of one or more persons thinking
of buying a Piano, Organ or Talking
Machine.

’idip: K\h;iiT-i.o<hi: pi ato c «..
Cl 3-321 Nlaleentb ML. Denver. Onla.

MATCHLESS

d. hTbaldwin ACO.,
Mannfnrturera ot the World's Ureateat

Piano*
pive factories. Eire aeparate makes of pianos

Capital Sl.W*l.mnnr>. Dior from the tnanitfartiirarv
the dealeni do. Ail-liea. IS2B California St.. Denver

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Band your name with

Ihl. ad for ll«t >.f
hmcitlna plan
oißt.n. I'lanov ftom

HIHUmTuvl s*;• up Organ* from
$l5 to $55 Up I*lm••r
, !>«¦

t*v anvon». 3 4 ’.o up

¦SETS lii«'riini«'il,« sold on
*n«v I*-rrv « *ult

1 'a: kIn *¦ »tin< tilt"..
V may

Wllte for ra'nlop ,f
our
mania

TUB KVIMIT
imnl CAMI’Bn.I, MfHIC
HBagra COMPANY.

162ft California
Denver. Cole.

A NEW TRIUMPH IN DIP MAKING
OOUMLC 4TAKNOTH. LOW COST.

LESS rnttOMT

Absolutely free Irom anv crude.substance.
Contain, no tar oil.. Infallible in curative

effect. No injury to .heep or wool. .Requires
no addition besides water. No sediment- No

stirring. Mixes with cold water whether hard,

brackish. alkali or salty.

lU USE PERMITTED In oil OFFICIAL DIPPINGS

CURES MAMOEand LICC Oil CATTLE 0B HOC*

MUCH CHEAPER THAR TOBACCO AMD CRUDE
LIQUID DIPT

> HO DEARER THAR LIME ARP SULPHUR

Igal. make* 120 gals, for Scab, official strength
or 200 gals, for tick*, lice. etc.

1 eal Can 1.75. 5 gal Can 8.50. 50 gal. brl. 75.00

WILI.M. COOPER £: NEPHEWS, Prop.

17T Illinois St.. Chicago.

Order of your local merchant or 1..
A. WatklM Merc. Co., Denver, Dlo-
irlbatl.! Agenda.

THE DENVER PAINT AND VARNISH CO.
The Arne Quality Line. 152* lilake H«..

HOWARD E. BURTON, .J'n™"..,
Specimen price*: Gold. silver, lead. 11.

roid, silver. 76c: Bold. s*o. zinc or < upper.
$1 Cyanide trot*. Mallln* envelope* and
full price list Rent on application Control
•nd umpire work «ol|e|if> (l (.endvllle. Colo.
Rsference. Carbonate National Bank.

cai^mLa
AND PACIFIC
NORTHWEST I

$50.00 ROUND TRIP

Rate applies to—

Los Angeles
San Francisco
Portland
Tacoma
Seattle

On Sale Dally to September !
K.th Inclusive: Final limit until
October 31*t: Liberal stop-over* |

koliik or returning. Trip can b*

mnrle one way through Portland |
and California for small addi-

tional cost. Correspondingly low

rates to Butte. Helena. Spokane
and many other points In the

west and northwest.

Ask About Yellowstone Park.

TlcS«t J C. FcrMnton
94117th SI. C«n. A#t.

Drnnr *•r. •.

Brains are Built
from certain kinds of

FOOD

Try

Grape-Nuts

WINCHESTER

Shell.
“Leader' ’and “Repester”and

Repeating Shotguns
make a killing combina-
tion for field,fowl or trap
shooting. No smokeless
powder shells enjoy such
a reputation for uniform-
ity of loading and strong
shooting qualities as

“Leader” and "Repeater”
brands do, and no I
shotgun made shoots
harder or better tfian
the Winchester.

THEYARE MADE FOR EACH OTHER

... ¦ IMS ¦ J

The nioel olwt.natc of tVrairan
b- qui< Lly *nd roinplrtcl y cured bjr the
application of R«4ditU'« Olatneat. Itat*o • nrv* Blotchy, Roach ami Pimpled
Skin. Kiyilnelna, letter, I'lcera. and all
other akin diwaar*. Before applying lb*
etmeni, bet he the parts affected, using >Ukella Medlea led Soap. Uetekell'a
»»d and Liver Pills lotto Op the liver

purify the Mood. Your druac Ist sells
these preparations. Ointment. Me a boasfiuap.sftra rake; Pills,TV-a i«,i tlr. Send for
book of testimonials and learn what these
wonderful remedies have done fer others.

JONHSTO, HOLLOWAY 1 CO..
HIC—M» Iwn, ffifi,Pl

If¦ 1fTTTffTSkTW -

Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
A powder to be Hhaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen,
nervous, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet, try Allen's Foot-Ease. Itrests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy; always use it to .Break in New Shoes. It cures

ATyV swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
/>JMr jji sjiots. Relievos corns ami bunions'of all pain and gives Rest

"1 [J and Comfort. It cures while you walk. We have over thirty
/Jd thousand testimonialH. Try it to-day. Sold by all Druggists

everywhere 25 cents. Don’t accept any substitute for Allen’s
L Foot-Ease. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

, Le Roy, N. Y. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England.

W7 A • Success brings imitations. Scores of
ww /TXUyIII\Iv worthless imitations are sometimes

offered for sale. Insist upon having Allen’s Foot-Ease. The
. Original powder for the feet. Twelve years before the public.

Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept
spurious substitutes claimed to bo “just as good.” Imitations

the dealer a largor profit otherwise you would never bo
->’ offered* A substitute for Allen’s Foot-Ease. Ask for Allen s

pfc Foot-Kase, and insist upon having it.
-f. Remember, Allen ’aFoot-Ease is sold only in 25 cent packages

bearing yellow label with our trade mark and facsimile signature

Use AfUa'a Foot-Eosa.**
Bold by all Druggists everywhere for 35 cents. Per FREE Trial package' also Free Sample of the
FOOT-EABB Sa NITABY CORN-PAD, a new invention, oddrtMi Allen 9. Otawfeed.'T* Roy?ICY.

SICK HEADACHE
I , ¦ ,-«rii>o«lllv*lvcured by

CARTERS -*l*--*lu*i» ein«.
\mrnam Thry »I(to Di«-

P trvnsfrom OyHpvpHla, li>-
W aSfbM UlgvntlouwiiilTun llrwrly

I VF|| Kitting. A prrfrrt rrm-
BB ,A™ «•<Jy fur DiXiim-H*,Nan-
M PILLS. DrowHlnrH*. |UJ

1 Taut* in the Mnut'h, Cnae

r v : •¦i*;'-''"; *-«1 Tongue, fain In lb«
IHIda, TOKPID I.lVKit.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely VegetAbie.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE. SMAttffilCE.
padtcdc Genuine Must Beer
IjAHItno Fac-Simile Signature

Ypills.
Ifc* REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES theVorlo

¦SP-BHOEB FOR EVERY MEMBER OF-cj. „

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOEB. Wf- fjk

Reward W
Till!ItKAHOS W. I*. Dougin* shoo* nre w<>rn by more tieople WmAoV ¦

In nil walkxof life than nny other innhr. N Ikm'iiiih«of their
excellent style, ea«y fitting, und *u|**rtor wearing qimlllieft. '
Till'select inn of I lie leather* and other material* lorra-li pait
of tlm vliiie,anil detail of the making iiliHiknlafter by tw
the Hunt coinpleteorgnnlß-itionof *ii|w-rinieii<|entH.fnretiien*ml W| w*nw
skilled hhoemaker*. who receive the higlict wane* paid In the aMWfI
*him indu.trr. and wlne-e w ork iiianahlp cannot 1h» excelled. WDw

IfI could lake you Intomy I irge factories at Brockton.Mu**., WfVand show you how carefully W. I„liougln* shoe*are made, you
would then understand why they hold tlielr shape, fit hettcr, W
wear longer and are of gre.«t«r vulue than any other niske. , ....

MvStam Fdammndss aoldßondOhim- oMf— -a—n-d-t—r drtdd.V\. 1,. Inniglnnstamp* lii*name and price on the Imltoni to protect you against high price#
and inferior shoe*. Tike No HiitMtlfnte. Sold by the lust slew dealers everywhere.

fail Valorhrtltlt tiled exclunrrly. ' 'utatuy mailed Jrtt. W.1.. ISO l’01.AN, Brurklox, Maaa.

This Is What |
Catches Me! | :;;j

Ihoa. On#- ThlrjMora Staruh. !

j premium*, hut one-third

SVrW// more starch than you get of
WMImiH 1 other brands. Try it now, for

mtsf rL[K ..'jL I hot or cold starching it has ho |
equal and will not stick to the iron.

ft 8008 BUSINESS TO ENTER DAISY FJLY J.LK^J
lie i\j I- ei.e ¦

j.r'illtwDi.-H imisii . ••• enter Le ki-.w '»( ate*. It
t* 11.sr wli»tr«,-r I.f m. L :ii rf rhit he. i,or of ma o-r 1"*d • e*rr|-

.nil verv 1 1 ttle iapl tal 1*re>,nlre«]. .
lhln|. One la. I*

Any man 1 1 » Ihr in tli I. to- n -!.•• I.i» - 00 In r..|i or Ilia mill. -rain.
I— kin*to 1 1, at et -)•¦• -.11 writ. w* will I• nisi slid •
Ill'll he 1.'.-mi for liiin.elf anil msL<- ¦iiiisweiui.
money from the «t.rt. We do not w.rt one cent of * • T<l !¦ v .IMe.i.i.s

.. , o.'ll. .11.1 ..hire.. H|iV l-kl l r
iisiiic iifthl" |i.|'*'r o»llln ull I'.u f'.l!| ,f 1,., e-

free Kerr I, 111 •m*K*.,
out, Mi ii. itit,
T'lfK WHITtKYf;O., KxrlHslte Merehait aanoai.fi. t V.

, T.IIOrs, 149 franklin Hlrrel. 4kl<. (o, 111.

P w. n. u„ Denver, no. 32, 1907. ”^'.““2lTliOßpsoa's Eye Water

Does Alton's
Foot-Ease ’" 1

Cool the
Blood?
Some doctors have

*nid ao und many indi-
vidual* have *ald. that

i lua dainty, antiseptic
powder, shaken daily
into the Hhocs Is Cool-
ing to tiie entire Rya-
leni. Hcores of nerve*
center in the aoles of
the feet and Allen’s

Foot-Ease soothe* and
(|iiietattie*e nerve* tlae
every meana to keep
cool and avoid lieut
Proatratlon. Try this
simple, popular remedy T*
vouraelf and *ee if it m
not Cooling
ami RefreahTnp. Sold
by all Druggiata,


